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A n Uion I pnppp, puhllMied i very
Wednuaflny at Kpyimlilxvlllp, .IrflVi-Nn- t'o.
Ph., dovnli'd to th Inlcrovitii nf
and .Ti'tTiTNonrcmnty. will In-ii-

nil with fiilrnom, nnd will iMMwpccliilly frlnnd-l- y

toward tlw liiliorthtf cIiihh.
Onmmiinli'ftt limn Inlmidrd for publication

munt bo aivomjmnli'd liyllio writer's numn,
not for nimllrutlon, nut, a a Kiiiiriinice of
good fill th. IntnrcHtlnK now lt(mHiillrlt'il.

Advertising rule nmdo known on npnllrn-tlonattli- n

otnVe In I'roehllrh-lli'ni- y Hlook.
I.enKhty communication nnd rhimite of

advertisements should rench this ofllre by
Slondny noon.

Huhserlptlon prli'el.nnppryenr,ln ndvnnrr).
Address nlleommunli'iitlons to C A.Hteph

enson, lteynoldsvllle. 1'u.
Entered at the postofflce nt Hcynoldsvllln,

Pa., as second t'lnss mull mat ter.

A Oreat Prize Offer.

Wo hnve a grout prlzo offer to miiko
the fHrtntTs of .If(Tcrson nonnty! Hya
upoclul arrnntremi'tit with the ptihlUhuin
of tho fVirm Journal, u tnoht t'Xocllcnt
furm paper thiit ousts fit) contu a yi'nr,
wo. oro nblo to offer one year'g iibsri.
tion to Thk Star und kovk yours'

to tho Vann Journal tho two
worth M.00 till for the umiill sum of
$1.25. Of course thin only npplies to
advance piiylnK atibauribm'a. We eun
furnish a few pupoi's at thl rate, and If
ymv want them on these terniH, you
mrrsf not QUICKI.v! Sumplo poplea of

tht? Vnem Journal will be sent free on
application. Address,

C. A. STKPHKNSON,
Roynoldsvlllo, Pa.

Live and Dead Town.

The rinnniilviiiiin fteemri, a monthly
published at Altoona in the interests
of real estate business, has th in to gay
upon the above subject: "Some com-

munities progress, while others cither
stand still or retrograde. Sometimes
this is due to tho people themselves.
A towTi will novor grow unless the peo-

ple in It caro something for Bttecess.
If each cares only for tho individual
prosperity, tho town is destined to be-

come dead. If tho live towns are In-

vestigated, they are found to bo towns
in which the people have an interest In
each other. They help along public
enterprises both by good will and
money. The dead towns are those In
which the peoplo want an indemnifying
bond guaranteeing a profit of no less
than ten per eont before they will make
nn Investmo'nt."

An habitual liar Is probably one of
the greatest nuisances that any com-

munity is called upon to endure. He
not only sets tho tongues of gossips
wagging against respectable men and
women, but he makes enemies of friends,
causes disturbances, and breaks up the
peace generally. A liar has been known
to sever the strongest bands of friend-
ship, to wrong tho most innocent men,
and even to step Into the homos of hap-
py families, plant a seed of discord, and
finally separate man and wife. Falls
Creek Hcruhl.

' What the socloty of this country most
needs at the present Is a substitute for
swearing which will express one's feel-

ings and yet bo refined. The man who
will make such a discovery will have
accomplished more than Columbus.
We have a few men and boys in this
community who are cither illiterate,
unrefined or ungontlomenly enough to
swear before ladies. If we were as
kicked as sin we would try to have
more respect for women and children
than to utter vile expressions in their
hearing. Klttanning Republican,

It looks funny to soo a full grown and
full feathered young bird hanging
around one of Us parents and lotting
such parent provide all its food for it,
nut it Is not a bit funnier than to see a
big chump of a boy smoking a cigarette
and getting three square meals a day,
provided by the toll of his old father,
or a young woman who lots her mother
do the fumily washing while she plays
a Strauss waltz on tho piano or works
the head of a pug dog on a doily. The
time soon comes when tho old bird
makes tho young hunt for its food or
starve, and the saino policy oould well
be employed by many a fathor and
mother, Ex.

Bids Wanted,

Bids will be reooivod for run of mine
eoal to bo delivered at the Reynolds-vill- e

school building. All bids to be In
by September 1st, 19(10. The school
bourd reserves the right to reject any
or alt bids. W. H. Hell, Sec

For Sale.

Two McCormlck mowers, payable
September, 11)01, no lntorost; one rake,
Conklin wagons, buggies, horses, cows,
sheep, fat cattle, hay, grain, twine, gen-
eral merchandise.

J. C. King & Co.

For Sale.
One lot and a quarter In a vory desir-

able location In West lioynoldsvllle.
Inquire ut THE STAR oflloo.

Zino and grinding double tbo woar.

$100 Cash Will buy lots 3 und 04 at
Sykesvllle, Pa, Inquire of Mrs. Mary
Hirst, Roynoldsvlllo.

2 Booond haud buggies, 1 light hack
for sale; also guaranteed new buggies,
by Ju. M. Snyder.

For Sule Good horse and
twelve head of sheep. Inquire of Hen-

ry Stevenson, near Sundy Valley,

Zluc und grinding double the wear,

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS.

A Number of Cases Settled, Others Dis
posed of by Jury Trial.

Tho August term of criminal court
was held last week. There were A3

cases on the list for this term. Below
will be found how many of tho cases
wore disposed of:

Cora. vs. Henry Kunselman. Burg
lary. No. 7, May sessions, 1802. Sam
uel Michael, prosecutor. Not guilty.

Com. vs. Henry Kunsolman. Escape.
May sessions 1803. J, .1. Young, sheriff,
prosecutor. Continued.

Com. vs. Jacob Cromer, Keeping
bawdy houso. Irvin McGregor, con
stable, prosecutor. Defendant pleads
guilty and is sentenced to pay a fine of

$.00, costs of prosecution, and undergo
an Imprisonment of nine months In the
county jail.

Com. vs. John Doubles. Selling
oleomargarine. A. D. Gould, prose-

cutor. Defendant pleads guilty and Is

sontencod to pay a line of $100 and costs
of prosecution.

Com. vs. Charles Ennls. Assault nnd
battery. Mary Ennls, prosecutrix.
Settled.

Com. vs. Grant Hindorlltor. Forgery.
F. B. Weaver, prosecutor. Not. pros.
allowed by the Court.

Com. vs. Elizabeth Wilson and Isa
bella Young. Assault and battery.
William Young, prosecutor.

Com. vs. William Young. Assnult
and battery. Elizabeth Wilson, prose-

cutrix. Settled.
Com. vs. Wllllnm Young. Surety of

the peace. Elizabeth Wilson, prosecu-

trix. Settled.
Com. vs. David Forsythe. Rape.

George Elliott, prosecutor. Dofendnnt
pleads guilty and Is sentenced to two
years and six months in tho Western
Penitentiary.

Com. vs. Thomns T. Wrny. Assault
and battery. Blanche Brady, prosecu-

trix. Settled.
Com. vs. T. E. Murphy. Assault and

battery. John S. Henry, prosecutor.
Jury found defendant guilty. Sentenced
to pay KtO.OO fine and 110 days in jail.

Com. vs. John McCann. Desertion.
Abbie McCann, prosecutrix. Junius V.
Murray, Esq., was appointed exnmlner
to report facts.

Com. vs. John A. Langren. Desertion.
Cora Langren, prosecutor. J. B. Stew-

art, Esq., appointed examiner to report
facts.

Com. vs. T. N. George. Furnishing
llquor.etc. J. M. Chesnutt, prosecutor.
Defendant pleads nolo contendere, and
is sentenced to pay a fine of $1.00, costs
of prosecution and undergo an Imprison
ment of thirty days in jail.

Com. vs. I. F. BaughroBn. Disturb-
ing a religious mooting. J. E. Barr,
prosecutor. Defendant pleads nolo
contendere. Sentenced to pay $20.00
fine and costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. John Buttery. Assault and
battery. W. S. Blair, prosecutor.
Settled.

Com. vs. John Brady. Assault and
battery. W. S. Blair, prosocutor.
Settled.

Com. vs. Caesar Formanla. Assault
and batterv. Michael Mastrasimont.
prosecutor. Defendant pleads guilty
and is sentenced to pay $10.00 fine and
costs of prosecution.

Cora. vs. Robert Neil. Assault and
battery. Paul Kostzowo, prosecutor.
Jury found defendant guilty. Sentenced
to pay a fine of $10 and costs of prosecu
tion.

Com. vs. George Feddock. Larceny,
Dennis Ridzlck, prosocutor. Defendant
pleads guilty and sentenced to pny
fine of $T).O0, costs of prosecution and
undergo an Imprisonment of 30 days in

the county jail.
Com. vs. Filmore Smith, Carson

Smith, Marlin Smith, Marlon Smith,
David Reesman, Dick Reesmnn; rob
bery; prosecutor, John Shlll; not guilty.

Another charge against the Smiths
and Reesmans of burglary by same
plaintiff; not guilty.

Com. vs. Antonio and .Toseppo Paler
mo; obstructing highway; William
Puzas prosecutor; not guilty but pay
costs.

Com. vs. Harry Kolley; disturbing
religious mooting; J. A. Brown proseciv
tor; not guilty; defendant pay two-thir-

costs and prosecutor one-thir- d costs.
Com. vs. Robert Cyphret, assault and

battery; D. K. Cyphret prosecutor; de
fendant plead guilty; sontencod to pay
$25.00 fine and costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. Charles Hindorlltor; furnish-
ing liquor to minors; not guilty, but to
pay two-thir- costs and prosecutrix,
Florence Johns, pay one-thir- d oosts.

Com. vs. Susan and Adda Travis; h-

sault and battery; not guilty, but pay
one-ha- lf the costs and prosecutrix, El!
abotb Brochey, pay ono-ha- lf costs.

Com. vs. M. A. Welster; rape; not
guilty, but pay oosts.

Com. vs. John Kelley; disorderly
house; not guilty but pay two-thir-

costs and prosecutrix, Anna Jack, pay
ono-thir- d oosts.
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Our lemon and orange has the real
good fruit taste. Made direct from the
fruit. Reynolds Drug Store,

Men's, women's and children's tan
shoes below cost at Williams'.'

Are you drinking the best soda water
in town? If not, line up. Reynolds
Drug Store.

Lot for sale In West Roynoldsvllle.
Inquire at this otllce for particulars.

Teachers' Educational Meetings.
A series of educational meetings for

teachers will be held as follows: Au-

gust 27. Brookvillc; August 28, Royn
oldsvlllo, August 211, Brockwiiyvlllo;
Argust 30, Piinxsutawney. Sessions
will bo held In tho pnbllo school build-
ings of the places named, beginning nt
0.00 a. m. The afternoon sessions will
close at 4.00 p. m.

These meetings are designed especial
ly for teachers who have never taught
and for those who have taught only a
few terms. None of these teachers can
afford to be absent from a meeting at
some one of those places. All teachers
are cordially invited to attend. Persons
preparing to tench within a your or two

ill ho benefited by attending.
Directors and all persons Interested

In the progress of tho schools of Jeffer-
son county nro most cordially invited to
meet with the teachers.

The instruction will cover the most
common everyday problems that a
teacher must face und deal with them
in the most prncticul way possible.

Come prepttred to usk questions about
your work. Bring note book and pen-

cil.
The following practical teachers will

bo present to lake part in the instruc
tion: Dr. D. J. Waller, Indiana, Pa.,
Dr. A. J. Davis, Prof. C. E. Hugh, Prof.
W. Y. Welch, Clarion, Pa., Prof. J. L.
Allison, Piinxsutawney, Pa.

R. B, Tkitrkjk, Supt.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses wero

Issued tho past week by John D. Evans,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

Samuel M. Kel'nr and Susnnnuh Brit-
ten, both of Broekwuyville.

Miles Tlmblln, of Valine, and Martha
Maud Adams, of Dora.

Harry H. Sebelbler. of Pittsburg, nnd
Alice Larson, of PoLnnoey.

Domlnrlco Antonia Derito and Vln-cenz- a

Picuele, both of Brookwuyvillo.
Joseph Kriner, of London Mines, and

Henrietta Fye, of Ruthmel.
John M. Pho-nix- , of Bradford, nnd

Z. V. MeCurdy, of Brockwayvillo.
Thomas Grleks, of Reynoldsvillo, and

Alice Baker, of Corsica.
P. P. Alshouso. of Knoxdule, and

Edith Shields, of Content,

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the postofflce at Reynoldsvillo, Pa.,
week ending August 18, WOO:

John Casper, W. D. Keene, Miss
Maude Kesslur, Mrs. Maggie Simmons,
Edward Snyder, Jane F. Rilor, Adnos
Ponontah.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Card of Thanks.
We are very thankful to the friends

and neighbors who were so kind during
the illness and after the death of our
son, John, also thankful to the persons
who furnished the beautiful flowers.

Richard Ramsey and Wife.
Notice.

Until September 1st we will recolve
bids for the manufaeting and loading on
the cars of about one million oak and
chestnut from the Coleman lands near
Summerville. M. C. Coleman.
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For Sale 5 houses in ono block on
Jackson St., also 1 house and 2 lots In
West Roynoldsvlllo. Inquire of G. W
Miller, Big Run.

Call and see the new Erie shoo for
men at Williams.'

If you want a perfect fit, order suit
from John Flynn, tho tailor.

For tho next thirty days you can buy
a first-clas- s refrigerator at your own
price. We must have the room for
other goods. Don't wait too long as
there nro only a fovv of them left.
Hall, Barton & Co.

Johnston & Isolan are now selling a
line of ladles' shoes for $1.50 Unit form
erly sold for $2.50,

We use pure spring water in muking
our soda wator, therefore It's perfect.
Reynolds Drug Store.

150 pairs of ladles' tan shoes and Ox
fords below cost at Williams' shoe store.

John Flynn..morchant tuilor, makes
suits. Try him.

For Sule Threshing machine, engine,
shredder and fodder outter. Inquire of

Frank P. Best, Reynoldsvillo, Pa.

We have a largo stock of doors and
sash, paints and oils, nails, building
paper, locks, hinges, &o., that wo are
selling at the right price. Hull, Bar
ton & Co.

Johnston & Nolan have a fine lino of
Emerson's shoes for gentlemen. See
them.

The true lusclousness of the berry Is

found In our raspberry. Reynolds Drug
Store.

Low prices, good fits, first-clas- s work
at John Flynn's tailor shop.

Zlno and grinding double the woar.
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V fa

I Mid - summer
fa

sale.
A

Our Wash Goods are
Its nil reduced in price. Fol- - fa
s! lowing are some of the j?

tjf prices: fa
fa

KT iTinirhnms, jt inches fa
wide, 25c now 15c

g Madras, 32 inches fa
wide, 15c now 10c fa

Imported Organdies, 5?
M 25c now 12c 2
& Silks, $1, 1.25, 75c

V Wash Silks, GOc " 45c fa
2& Ladies' Shirt Waists. 3?
M 50c now 32c

0 Ladies' Shirt Waists,
X $1.50 now 1.00

Ladies' Shirt Waists, fay 1.75 now 1.25 fa
!x Ladies' Shirt Waists,
M 2.00 now 1.50

tf Ladies' Wrappers, fa
1.00 now 75c fa

Hif 1H....1, n.n !

M 40 inches wide, fa
y 50c now 20c

Feather Bone Corsets, 5?
M 1.00 now 75c
tfj Sunbonnets, 25c now 15c X

S fi
Bing&Co. jj

13

The

New .

Store.

is prepared to exhibit
the most complete' line
of $

TT?rv

I SPREADS
s ever offered, ranging

in prices at

75c -
$ $1.00
I "

2.00

I 2.50 -
and 3.00

We defy anyone to show a
better counterpane for
the money.

Lovers of Fancy Belts, $
Brooches and IIair
Ornaments will be
amply repaid by call- - J
ing at the

NEW
STORE, i

Centennial Hall Building'

!H J. J. SUTTER.

wAITING FOR YOU

Wk'kk Waiting

For you! Waiting for you to find out
the difference between the best drugs
nnd the ninyhap kind;

Waiting fob You

To learn that "7fra' a good dog, but
Holdfast is a better."

Wk've Waitkd
For a great many people who wanted to
be sure of their prescriptions.

Now Wk Wait
On them instead of for them. Abso-
lutely pure goods, equitable prices and
courteous service are waiting for you at

Watch. .this..Space

for

advertisement

JEFFERSON

Stoke's Pharmacy.

.SHICK..&..WAGNER'S

We have just opened up a new assortment of

MILLINEltY
composed of Ladies' and Misses' trimmed hats and Chil-dren- 's

headwear, selected and made by experts in touch with
the latest metropolitan fashions and at prices from to Vi
lower than you are usually asked by exclusive milliners.

SHIRTS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
at 50 and 75 cents. We can show you the most complete
line of new shirts to be found anywhere.

NECKWEAR in the newest styles.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
at 50 cents and $1.00 a suit
where at Vi more.
A lot of

Ladies'
that sold for $2.25 and $2.50.
sizes to clean them out, 31.25

at

Shirt Waist, 50c now 39c
" " , 75c now 50c
" " 1.00 now 75c
" " 1.50 now 1.00
" " 2.00 now 1.50

Ladies' Working Waist, 29c.

Worsted Suits
Youths' Suits for $7

AND

SUPPLY

cannot be matched e

Shoes
Odd lots and mostly sr

and $1.50.

N. Hanau's
--IN-

WAI
CHILDREN'S DRESSES fron

1 to 4 years were sold from 40i
to 1.25, price now 29c to 75c.

Ladies' Dress Sacks, 45c.

Ladies' Dress Sacks weii
sold for 1.25, now 75c.

Jefi'ei'sori Sujyply Co.Hey.,ii.viuo,p..

Great Reduction

HIRT

Flease take notice also of the

Men's and Youths' Clothing.
Men's Fine that

that sold

COME IX

N.

CO.

that

that

sold for$10now$6.50to $7.50
and $8 now $4.50 and $5.50.

SEE FOR YOURSELF.

HjariaLU.


